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Advertise This
Advertise This, Princeton University’s first and only marketing and advertising
club, was founded in 2011. Its mission is two-fold; first, to increase awareness of
marketing as a possible career path for students and second, to provide students
with the skill set they need to thrive in the marketing industry.
Our program consists of a speaker series throughout the school year, social events
and study breaks, various trips to NYC, student competitions and other marketing
and advertising related events and conferences.

The reach conference
The April 2014 REACH Marketing & Advertising Conference offers the chance
for some of the boldest, most astute, and most successful voices of the industry
to come together in an open dialogue about the ever- evolving marketing field.
REACH marks a huge steppingstone for the Princeton community. As
Princeton’s lack of a marketing or advertising program has previously limited
the opportunities for students interested in that field, REACH promises to be
an unparalled opportunity for many Princeton undergraduates. This nationwide
conference boasts three keynotes, nearly 15 seminars and innumerable
opportunities to network with Princeton Alumni with experience in marketing or
advertising.
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The Agenda

Stars indicate special events for alumni
see page 6)
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Our Speakers
Michael Goldberg
Partner and Chief Marketing Officer,
Deutsch Inc.

Professor Swati Bhatt ‘86
Professor of Economics at Princeton
University

Lorraine Chow Hansen ‘87
President, Global Snacks, PepsiCo.

Kat Peeler ‘85
Senior Vice President of Marketing,
L’Oreal

Adam Goldstein ‘81 P’17
Chief Executive Officer & President,
Royal Caribbean International
Eric Hermelee ‘89
Senior Director of Marketing, Xbox,
Microsoft

Tom Magnus ‘77
Principal, BAM Brand Advertising &
Marketing Consultancy
Professor Steven Savino
Professor in the Department of
Marketing at Lehigh University

Guy Yalif ‘94
Head of Global Product Marketing, Twitter Alison Demos ‘98
Senior Partner and Director of
Peter DeNunzio ‘81
Ethnographic Research, Ogilvy & Mather
General Manager, Experian Marketing
Services
Thomas Butta
Chief Marketing Officer, AppNexus
David May ‘80
Corporate Chief Marketing Officer,
Jane Manfred
American International Group
Associate Vice President, Marketing
Evolution
Karen Karp ‘81
Senior Vice President, International
David Dunne
Marketing Director, Old Master Paintings Founder and Chief Executive Officer,
and 19th Century Art at Christie’s
Velocidi

Sponsors

Jade Guanchez-Leet ‘06
Senior Manager of Integrated Marketing
Communications, Coca-Cola

Albe Zakes
Global VP, Communications, TerraCycle,
Inc.

Christopher Kuenne ‘85 P’17
Professor of Entrepreneurship at
Princeton University; Founder and CEO,
Rosemark Capital Group;

David Levit ‘10
Founder and Chief Executive Officer,
RunwayStop
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alumni activities
Alumni, Speakers, and Friends Reception
Friday 4 - 5 pm
Princeton alumni are invited to join classmates, students, and REACH
speakers for a reception before the commencement of the conference.
This reception will be an opportunity to orient to the conference agenda
and atmosphere, as well as to meet and socialize with fellow REACH
attendees.
Alumni, Speakers, and Friends Lunch
Saturday 12:30 - 1:30 pm
Take a break from the morning’s agenda for lunch, conversation, and
networking.
Company Showcase
Saturday 12:30 - 1:30 pm
The company showcase is a way for alumni, speakers, and sponsors to
meet students and share their brand, while also having the opportunity to
network with students interested in marketing and advertising careers.
Alumni can bring other representatives of their company to present at the
showcase. Please contact us immediately if your company is interested.
Alumni, Speakers, and Friends Dinner
Saturday 6:30 - 8 pm
What a better way to close the conference than to dine with fellow
classmates, speakers, and the future marketers of the world. With great
food and great conversation, alumni will be able to reflect on Princeton and
REACH with new (and old) acquaintances made at the conference.
The Conference, Of Course!
REACH draws together a fantastic pool of students and professionals with
a wealth of interest or background in the marketing world. Our conference
aims to foster a forum for all to exchange experiences, knowledge, and
enthusiasm for marketing; with your conference pass we hope that you
will attend the many sessions our conference offers and engage in our
marketing discussion.

top contributors

With a global portfolio of diverse and beloved brands, such as Pepsi, Lay’s, Tropicana,
and Gatorade, PepsiCo is one of the world’s leading food and beverage companies.
PepsiCo is extremely well-decorated in awards and recognitions of their leadership
and performance, diversity and inclusion, and environmental stewardship. Today,
PepsiCo sells products in more than 200 countries and territories around the world.

The Benjamin H. Griswold III Center for Economic Policy Studies at
Princeton University exists to support policy-related research in the Department
of Economics, and to foster communication among members of the academic,
business, and government communities.The Griswold Center for Economic Policy
Studies sponsors faculty research as well as a number of highly successful programs
each academic year.

Silver contributors
Office of Sustainability at Princeton University
Women’s Center at Princeton University
Projects Board at Princeton University
bronze contributors
Coca Cola
Sperry
Microsoft
Art & Archaelogy Department at Princeton University
Princeton University Career Services
Psychology Department at Princeton University
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Adthis.princeton.edu
Twitter.com/PrincetonAdThis
Facebook.com/PrincetonAdThis

